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rilF. CRY OF LIFE.

world is bright. with
pleasant way

There are blossoms where we
tread.

But it's toil and toil, to the Juds- -'

ment day,
At the cry of Life for bread.

And o to be there.
In the pardons fair!

Put the grip of of toil is every-
where.

The stars gleam bright in the
holy night.

But we dream of the
that's dead.

For still there conies, with
morning light.

The cry of Life for bread.

day

the

And at last dim rest,
With a flower on the breast.

And the old world-whispe- r,

"God knows best!"
Frank L. Stanton.

LCT-- HAVE A HAND.
The new administration of the

Commercial association is starting an-

other movement with which the peo-

ple of Pendleton are heartily in
sympathy. An effort is to be made to
organize and maintain a creditable
band and to secure an efficient di-

rector so that the city may be able
to have good music when good music
Is needei. The approach of tho
Fourth of July celebration and the
annual Round-u- p makes this need
felt keenly and, if a thorough en-

deavor can supply it it will be sup-

plied.

There 1 no good reason why a city
the size of Pendleton should not sup-

port a band There are a hundred
cities in the northwest with smaller
population which do so and Pendle-
ton has never been considered a back-

ward community. The talent is here
in abundance, some of it already
highly developed and other but await-
ing the training which would come
with a capable director and consist-
ent practice.

The matter of financing such an
creanization has always been the
stumbling block but this Is not of
such colossal proportions that it can
not be overcome by the
of the musicians and the Commercial
association. Mr. Keefe, the new sec-

retary of the association, is a mu-

sician of more than average ability
and he should be abb In this double
capacity, to assist in solving the prob-

lem. The" business men are willing
to contribute a portion of the neces

expends an l the band itself
(h.iul l !je able to aid materially. Such
an oj'ganiza'.iun is not supposed to
be money making in Its purpose and
t'.e majority of k'inlrn"i are willing
to give their time and ability if they
are asjrej they will not lose money.

A band is almost an essential to a

progressive city. There is nothing
r.l )i ran so assist in times of cele-br.vio- n,

convention ar.J public gath-erl'ii- r.

There is nothing that can so
arouse the enthusiasm, the patrio-
tism an J the fej-ta- l spirit an there is
nothing lhat Is so universally enter-taii.in-

I t a band march flown tho
street to martial music and all busi-

ness is for the time being stopped
while the people flock to doors and
win.io-.vs- Even the circus band with
its ilint blare of brass lias an lr- -

power to attract and hold a

crowd an 1 none of us are entirely im-

mune. Band music is the kind that
appeals to all and to which all re-

spond, so lets have a band.

COACH JIAMPTO.V.
Dr. ('. J. "Smith, one of the mem-

bers of the school board, at the meet-
ing of the board of managers of the
Commercial association yetserday,
paid a tribute to Principal A. C.

Hampton of the high school for th
success which the debating teams
which he has coached for the past
three years have won. The tribute
was a deserved one for Prln. Hamp-

ton's record Is one of which no other
debating coach In the state can boast

nd one which has been made only

! virtue of extraordinary ability and
conscientious effort. Not one of the
eight men who have represented the
school on the three champion teams
has put a third the time and labor on
the various questions as has their
coach and they have all worked hard
and faithfully too.

Incidentally Pr. Smith took oeeas- -

i. n to rebuke the business men of

the city and especially the members
nt the school board for not support- -

ii. jr and encourashts such student ac-

tivities by their presence. The audi-
ence at the rendloton-Hoo- d Kiver de-ha-

was composed principally of high
school students and women and it is
a re flection upon the manhood of the
lily that it had no stronger repre-situatio- n

there.

Such malicious acts of vandalism
on the part of young boys as the de-

struction being wrought in the Pen-
dleton academy buildings can not be
too severely punished for such pun-

ishment would not only prevent fur-

ther depredation on their part but
might be the means of saving them
from criminal lives. The Juvenile
court nilsht administer some penalty
more proper and more commensur-
ate with the offense, but It would be
difficult for it to devise a more ef-

fective punishment than a liberal .n

of a hickory stick upon that
part of the anatomv which nature in-- ;

I ! !' ir chastisement.

A irlr.rve at the figures for which
:lar..l in ihe west end of the county
isi'M yesterday will convince the most
skeptical that the irrigated district

J have a rent future. The increase in

inml values mere nas neen pnenome
I

i

i

i

pal and there
r. as.m for it.

must be a substantial

Judging from the small crop of
eighth i,'rade graduates this year,
there must have been a drouth in

Umatilla county school circles.

AP.OIT STUF.ET VACATION".

I do not believe in the injury of
iny ones property in any way, either
for public or private purposes,
out full compensation to the parties

! injured.
! In the matter of vacating Aura and

I.Uith streets to the O.-- . R. & N.
Co., I believe there is a solution of
the problem which would be agree-
able to all parties concerned.

I am of the opinion that the R. R.
Co. would meet the parties concern-
ed halt-wa- y. My idea of the solution
would be to ask the R R. Co. to buy
a strip of ground thirty feet wide,
running diagonally from a point on
Blumm street just west of Ann street,
under the bluff, and connecting with
Railroad street about where it inter-
sects with Star street; macadam this
street and build a five foot sidewalk
along the north side of Ann to Rail- -

road. Then ask the company to
build an under-groun- d crossing un-

der the railroad track at Lilith street.
making two nine foot driveways and
two five foot walks; the driveways
to have a clearence of nine feet, and
the walks a clearance of seven feet
under the track.

This underground driveway could
be macadamed so as to not wash, and
there ctuld be a drain run from the
bottom and connect with the new pro-

posed sewer at Starr street.
I think if this was done the rail-

road company would buy all the
property east and north of this diago-

nal street fromtheir right of way to
Bluff street.

With s plan I can not see where
any one owning property in that

could claim any damages to
their pnperty, as it would give them
an outlet to the yest without having
to cross the railroad tracks twice,
which they have necessarily to do at
the present.

It is rumored that the railroad com-
pany, provided thev can secure this
property, will make Pendleton the end
of a freight division; as to this I am
not informed; but it is certain that
they will not make a division point
here unless they can secure sufficient
.rounds for yards, and they can not
ser ure the amount of ground required
without these streets. The advan-
tages of r freight 'division point her:
i.j tin" securing of more population
for the city. Making this a freight
division point would add twelve
freight crews and their families to
the ritv: it would also add all the
peossarv round-hous- e help, includ- -

Near Oakland, California

T'le only WnmanV Collct--c on the Pacific Co.ist.
Chartered Near two great L
hk-:i-l chmate throughout the year,
and Frn'i-iatio- re'.u;: emtnts c t to
thoc of Manford ami I'tiiversity of Caia'oniia,
Lahorat'irm for sc;.:.ce with modern equip-
ment. Kxcellcnt oi'fortunitic for home
economics, library stndy. mudc and an.
Modern Kymr.aic.im. cue for health
fA st'i'lent. r life, I.i:(!!a
CI.iv Carbon. A. (.. I.itt. I).. I.L. I). For
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At

The Pendleton
Drug Co.

In Business for
Your Good Health
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ing hosiers, oilers. Inspectors, and
some machinists, and, in addition, it
is nltOKfther likely that the" crews of
all passenger trains would be brousht
tj this point. That this Is the most
logical point for a division, I base by
distance from Portland. It is under-
stood that the railroad company in-

tends moving the division point from
The Dalles to Deschutes, that brlni:.
after the Coyote cut-o- ff is made, the
half-wa- y point between Tendleton
and Portland. It seems reasonable
that If Pendleton could secure this
division point that It would ndd a
permanent population of two hund-
red and fifty to the city, and this pop.
ulation would increase ns the trafic
increases on the railroad.

t. p. how Ann.

MAY
1727 Thi

20 1 IIISTOKY. "

Spaniards besieged Clib- -

raltar.
1775 Mocklenburg. X. C.

tion of Indrpendoiice.
17S9 The French clergy

,

ei their privileges.
ISO 4 Hona parte proclaimed e m- -

peror of the French.
1S06 John Stuart Mill born.
1S13 Murat, King of Naples, left

the city in disguise, while his queen
sought the security which has been
promised her on board a British

u

I

from
of

NO

1S29 Oold discovered in Burke slave trade
county, N". C; also found.! 1S61 J. Howard, Jr., a newspaper

1S33 A convention of democrats man arrested and confined n Fort
In Baltimore nominated Martin Van , charged with the ownership
Buren for president. 0f the famous "bogus

'

1S4S A treaty peace made with calling for trnons.
tho Navajo Indians and the United 187 St. Patrick's Cathedral, New
states. York, dedicated.

North Carolina secession ordinance 1905 John Barrett to
adopted. Panama yellow fever prob- -
1S62 The treaty be- - lem on Isthmus greater than that of
tween Britain and the United or of

for the of the rial.
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Torre
Pleasant to take, agreeable in in

the the nerves, up the
Get it in or Sarsatabs.

USUI

Cass Matlock,

BEST PICTURES
MORE PICTURES

PICTURES
and illustrated songs in

the city.

Shows and
and en-

tertaining for the enti.v

Next to French R'ttnurrint

Entire three times
onoh wwk. Be mire and

ttip next change.

Adults
iindr

10c.
10 vfflrs. V.

Makes Home Baking Easy

f jioVvi'i' j'ljr

Piflli
Absolutely Pure

Tho only baking powder
tnado Royal Crapo

Cream
alum.no lime phosphate

ratified,
quicksilver

Lafayette,
proclamation"

of.

Minister
declared

Seward-Lyon- s

Great administration engineering
suppression

InloOcFs
arsapanBDa
The Ideal Spring Medicine

Alterative and
action, positive effect.

Purifies blood, strengthens builds
whole system. liquid, tablets called

Prop.

LATEST

afternoon eve-

nings. Refined

family

change

Children

Tartar

STOP
PAYINGRENT
7 ROOM

SHOO.

7
St.

HOUSE
EASY TERMS

ROOM HOUSE, FIVE
LOTS, well improved,
price onlv

$975

ROOM
Webb
onlv;

FOR

HOUSE OX
wortli $1250.

$850

5 ROOM HOUSE, 2 LOTS.
Everything in fine shape,
price only

$1850
Very ensy terms; property
wcrth $2500.

TeuLsch

Bickers
Real Estate and Insurance.

of All Kinds

Shipped Direct From Manufacturer to Consumer

Keen the Middlemen's Profits in YourlGwn Pocket

Let.Us Figure With You.

INTERSTATE BUILDING MATERIAL COMPANY

P. O. Box 85 Spokane, Wash.

PENDLETON'S POPULAR PICTURE PARLORS

THE COSY
Where the entire family can enjoy a high-clas- s motion pic-

ture show with comfort.
FUN, PATHOS, SCENIC, THRILLING

ALL PROPERLY MIXED.
Open Afternoon and Eve, Changes Sun., Mon., Wed., Fri.

Next Door lo St. Georqe Hold Admission 5 and 10$

For Sale
3 miles east of Echo along

tho Umatilla river, S55 acres
good rich land under the
Furnish ditch, 60 acres In al-

falfa and 125 acres more can
be put in all under the ditch.
All machinery and hay for
small price of $17,600 on easy
pajmcnts if sold at once.

160 acre wheat farm 4

miles west of Pendleton for
$1600 without the crop If iold
within the next 10 days.

On north sldo of Pendle-

ton, 2 lots and good house
well Improved for $2260, all
cash; must be sold at once,
pnrtles needing money. .

address

D. Kemler
210 W. Bluff St.

Pendleton, Oregon.

J. P. MEDNINACK,

Talk with

St.

FINE WINES

to Please

St.

St.

Jr.

Hotel St.
DARVEAU, Proprietor.

plan. Everything
first-clas- s. All conveni-
ences. Hot water
throughout. Rooms en suite
with bath. new
rooms. Tho Hotel St. George la
pronounced one of the most up.

te hotels of the Northwest.
Telephone and fire alarm

to office, and hot and
cold water running In alt rooms.

and
Block and a half from depot

See the big sign.

Orpheum Theatre
HIGH-CIAS- S UP-TO-DA- MOTION

PICTURES
For Men, Women Children
SEE PROGRAM IX TODAY '8 PAPER.

Program Oiaaes oa I ud Priaar.

mm

Grande Ronde Apple Orchards
on the INSTALLMENT plan.
the Pendleton people who visited these

trafcta. .

HILL & IIIBBERD, OWNERS
At the office of MARK MO0R.HOUSE CO.

layers'
Best
Flour

'

Is made tho wheat that
errows. bread is

REST is Rran,
Rolled on

hand.

--on draught at the--

Columbia Bar
632-6361Ma-

in

LIQUORS, CIGARS

We

Herman Peters, Prop

George

MM
modern

Large, sample

Rooms $1.50

electric

and

fir's,

have

from choicest
Good pssured when

HYKRS' FLOUR used.
Shorts. Rarley always

Pendleton Roller Mills
Pendleton, Oregon.

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

Bowman Bar
Block from Depot

A Gentlemen's Resort
Try

CIGARSandLIQUORS
They Please

Martin Anderson, Prop

NotEvery Day, But on Many Days During the
Summer. May 16 to September 7

Eastbound Summer ' Excursion Fares
ARE ON SALE RY ALL AOENTS OF

Northern Pacific Railway
You can take advantage of these LOW RATES to nny point
in the in Eastern Canada, in the West.' Here
are a few of the fares :

Paul ..$00.00
Chicago .. 72.,r0

Louis 70.00
00.00

Indianapolis 70.00
Detroit 82..r0
New York 108.50

GEORGE

European

heated

$1

TeariaYTs

Serve

Steam

One

Our

East, Middle

Omaha

$108.50
01.50

Roston . 110.00
Me 110.00

Ottawa, Out 103.00
P. Q 105.00

Qiitlu-c- , P. ( 111.50

Liberal Transit Limits.
Allowed.

Yellowstone National

WW

Philadelphia
Pittsburg

Portland,

Montreal,

Stopovers

Park
Juno 15 to September 15.

PORTLAND ROSE FESTIVAL,
Juno 5 to 10.

SEATTLE GOLDEN POTLATCII '97
July 17 to 22.

W Low Fares From All Stations.

Vk Don't hesitate to ask any passenger representative of the
Northern Pacific Ry. for full information,

WALTER ADAMS, Agent, Pendleton.
A. D. Charlton, Asst. Gen. Pasb Agt., Portland, Oregon.


